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Synopsis 
This study focuses on fabrication tolerance of high strength bolted friction type joint. 
Statistical values of fabrication tolerances of the joints related to its slip strength are obtained 
from investigations of past researches and studies. The coefficients of variation of thickness 
and width of the plates are small. And, the coefficients of variation of yield point, Poisson’s ratio 
and thickness of coating are large. 
Based on the tolerances, the influence of the tolerances of joint to its slip strength with 
extremely thick plates is evaluated by FEM sensitivity analysis. This paper cleared 
predominant factors of fabrication tolerances affects the slip strength of the joint. And, the 
influence of tolerance to slip strength is approximately 10% in the maximum. 
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1. Introduction 
In Japan, design codes of structure are changing from allowable stress design to limit state 
design. For example, design code for railways structures1) have already introduced limit state design 
in 1992, and also performance based design in 2009. Performance based design is partially introduced to 
Japan specifications for highway bridge2) in 2004, but the specification is still based allowable 
stress design method. To update the specification, many investigations and researches are 
being carried out.  
This study focuses on fabrication tolerance of high strength bolted friction type joint. 
Tolerances related to slip strength of the joint are investigated. Based on statistical 
characteristics obtained the investigation, the influence of the tolerance to slip strength of the 
joint is evaluated by FEM analysis. This paper cleared predominant factors of fabrication 
tolerances affects slip strength of the joint. 
 
2. Investigation of fabrication tolerance 
Fabrication tolerances are obtained from investigations of past researches and studies3)-7). 
This study focuses on parameters related to strength of connected member and mechanical 
aspect of joints. The former parameters are thickness, width, yield point, Young’s modulus, 
Poisson’s ratio and warp of the plate. The latter parameters are slip coefficient of joint, bold 
preload and thickness of coating on connected surface. 
The tolerances are obtained by referring past researches, so samples used measurements 
have various properties. The values are nondimensionlized as Table 1 and totaled. Especially, plate 
warp is totaled as positive and negative direction shown in Fig. 1. Mean value and coefficient of 
variation (C.V.) delivered from standard deviation (S.D.) is obtained as statistical values of the 
tolerance. These values are shown in Table 2. 
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Table 1 Nondimensionalization of parameters 
Tolerance Parameter Nondimensionalization
yield point y measured value/lower yield point
Young's modulus E measured value/nominal value (*1)
Poisson's ratio ν measured value/nominal value (*2)
thickness of plate t measured value/design value
width of plate W measured value/design value
plate warp ― amount of warp/warp measure length
slip coefficient μ measured value/design slip coefficient (*3)
bolt preload N measured value/normal bolt preload (*4)
thickness of coating ― measured value/design value
(*1) 200,000 N/mm2 (*2) 0.3
(*3) 0.45 (*4) 205 kN  
 
   
(a) Positive value case                            (b) Negative value case 
Fig. 1 Measurement method of warp of plates 
 
Table 2 Statistical values obtained from investigation 
mean S.D. C.V.
m 
yield point y 5), 6), 7) 13,442 1.1592 0.1078 9.3%
Young's modulus E 5), 6) 943 1.0009 0.0475 4.7%
Poisson's ratio ν 5), 6) 459 0.9293 0.0895 9.6%
thickness of plate t 3) 2,520 1.0085 0.0056 0.6%
width of plate W 3) 1,260 1.0104 0.0048 0.5%
plate warp ― 3) 222 0.0002 0.0011 －
slip coefficient μ 1.5901 0.0751 4.7%
μ 3 1.6955 0.0959 5.7%
bolt preload N 3) 303 0.9560 0.0190 2.0%
thickness of coating ― 4) 60 1.1148 0.1147 10.3%
Tolerance Parameter Reference Number of
samples
3) 27
 
 
 
The largest and smallest number of samples is 13,442 and 27, respectively. The C.V. of 
thickness and width of plate are small as 0.5%. However, the C.V. of yield point, Poisson’s ratio 
and thickness of coating are large as 10%. And, the C.V. of Young’s modulus, slip coefficient and 
bolt preload are also large as 5%. 
 of slip coefficient is obtained as a slip load of a joint divided by a bolt preload measured at 
start of loading to joint. 3 is obtained as the slip load divided by a bolt preload measured at the 
occurrence of slip of the joint. The slip coefficient 3 is almost same as friction coefficient. The 
difference between the C.V. of  and that of 3 are 1%. These values have the same distribution. 
 
3. Evaluation of influence of fabrication tolerance to slip strength of joint 
3.1 FEM model 
  FEM Analysis is calculated by Abaqus/Standard 6.9. FEM model is made referring past 
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(a) Overview of FEM model                        (b) Analytical range 
Fig. 2 FEM model 
 
Table 3 Material properties 
Stress
(MPa)
Plates 355 0
(SM490Y, JIS) 356 16,400
427 35,100
457 52,800
Bolt, Washer 900 0
(F10T, JIS) 900 4,400
1,000 42,900
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Table 4 Dimensions of joint for Analysis 
A C G I
High the number of bolts 3 12 3 12
strength Bolt grade
bolt Preload kN
Yield point MPa
Connected/ Steel grade
Splice Width mm 75 226 50 126
plate Thickness mm 75 (Connected plate)
mm 38 (Splice plate)
Bolt hole mm 24.5 (diameter)
Yield point MPa
Joint the number of friction surface
property Friction coef.
Bolt pitch mm
Edge length mm
kN 886 3,542 886 3,542
kN 1,345 5,365 679 2,702
Slip/yielding strength ratio β
M22-F10T (JIS)
205
900
SM490Y (JIS)
355
2
0.72
75
40
0.66 1.3
Design slip strength
Design yielding strength of plate
Analysis Series
 
 
 
study8). The model contains the solid element. The size of the element is 5 mm. The shape of the model is 
shown in Fig. 3. One forth or one eighth part is modelled regarding its symmetry. Stress strain curves are 
shown in Table 4. The yield behavior of bolt and washer hardly affect slip behavior of joint. So, 
stress-strain curves of the bolt and washer are based on nominal values based on Japanese 
Standard9). However, yield behavior of connected plate and splice plate affects the slip behavior. 
So, the stress-strain curves of plates based on results of coupon tests that are carried out in 
advance.  
 
3.2 Dimensions of joint for FEM analysis 
  Dimensions of joints for analysis are shown in Table 4. These cases are a combination of the 
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(b) Side view of series-A            (d) Side-view of series-I (partial) 
Fig. 3 Examples of joint shape for analysis 
 
Table 5 Conditions given to FEM analysis 
m -2 m m+2 m -2 m +2
All Series yield point y (MPa) 278 355 432 -21.6% 21.6% 
Young's modulus E (N/mm2) 181,006 200,000 218,994 -9.5% 9.5% 
Poisson's ratio ν ― 0.246 0.3 0.354 -18.0% 18.0% 
thickness (conn. pl.) t (mm) 74.2 75 75.8 -1.1% 1.1% 
                  (splice pl.) 37.6 38 38.4 -1.1% 1.1% 
slip coefficient μ ― 0.652 0.72 0.788 -9.4% 9.4% 
bolt preload N (kN) 197 205 213 -3.9% 3.9% 
Series A width of plate W (mm) 74.3 75 75.7 -0.9% 0.9% 
plate warp ― (mm) -1.1 0 1.1 ― ―
Series C width of plate W (mm) 223.8 226 228.2 -0.9% 0.9% 
plate warp ― (mm) -1.1 0 1.1 ― ―
Series G width of plate W (mm) 49.5 50 50.5 -0.9% 0.9% 
plate warp ― (mm) -4.1 0 4.1 ― ―
Series I width of plate W (mm) 124.8 126 127.2 -0.9% 0.9% 
plate warp ― (mm) -4.1 0 4.1 ― ―
Tolerance parameterSeries
Input value Percentage
 
 
                    
Fig. 4 Measurement point of relative displacement           Fig. 5 Example of slip behavior 
 
 
number of bolts in a line and slip/yield strength ratio . Some cases contain 3 bolts in a line as 
not-long joint. And, other cases contain 12 bolts as long joint. A tensile load applied to a 
not-long joint makes a major slip that occurs at one time. However, a long joint usually have 
smaller slip coefficient than not-long joint. In the long joint, partial slip occurs in smaller level 
of tensile load applied before the entire major slip occurs. So, the behavior makes the slip 
coefficient small. Slip/yield strength ratio  is obtained as a slip strength divided by a yield 
strength of connected or splice plates. In the case  = 0.66, major slip occurs before yielding of 
plates. But  = 1.33, yield occurs before major slip. So in later case, slip behavior is usually 
affected by yield behavior. 
  The joint consists of extremely thick plates that are connected plate of 75 mm and splice 
plates of 38 mm. Thick plates have been used commonly in members of bridges in recent days. 
The grade of high strength bolt is F10T M22 whose diameter of bolt shank is 22 mm. 
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Table 6 Results of Analysis 
m -2σ m m+2σ Slope* Intercept m -2σ m m+2σ Slope* Intercept
yield point σ y 858.2 858.8 0.15 yield point σ y 714.2 842.6 32.1 
A Young's modulus E 855.9 861.3 1.4 G Young's modulus E 819.6 842.2 5.7 
Poisson's ratio ν 861.9 856.3 -1.4 plate warp ― 764.4 831.5 16.8 
thickness of plate t 858.4 858.9 0.12 slip coefficient μ 764.6 885.2 30.1 
width of plate W 858.4 859.1 0.18 bolt preload N 804.6 855.9 12.8 
plate warp ― 866.4 857.7 -2.2 yield point σ y 2209  2267  14.6 
slip coefficient μ 780.4 936.7 39.1 I Young's modulus E 2142  2368  56.7 
bolt preload N 825.4 892.3 16.7 Poisson's ratio ν 2258  2262  0.89
yield point σ y 2902  2909  1.7 thickness of plate t 2245  2272  6.9 
C Young's modulus E 2745  3059  78.5 width of plate W 2241  2263  5.4 
plate warp ― 3049  3166  29.2 plate warp ― 2244  2341  24.3 
slip coefficient μ 2766  3038  68.1 slip coefficient μ 2145  2368  55.7 
bolt preload N 2851  2964  28.3 bolt preload N 2214  2302  22.2 
Italic  and gray color indicates a value determined as relative displacement of 0.2 mm.
Tolerance parameter
Slip stregth (kN)
2258  
* slope per tolerance of 1.0xS.D. (σ )
858.8
2908  
Tolerance parameter
Slip stregth (kN) Regression Regression
Series
832.2
2258  
Series
858.8
2908  
832.2
 
 
   
(a) Series-A (3 bolts, β = 0.66)                     (b) Series-C (12 bolts, β = 0.66) 
   
(c) Series-G (3 bolts, β = 1.3)                     (d) Series-I (12 bolts, β = 1.3) 
Fig. 6 Influence of tolerance to slip strength of joint 
 
 
Tolerance values of parameters given to each FEM models are shown in Table 5. The amount of 
tolerance is twice as large as S.D. shown in Table 2. A tolerance value is given in each case. 
Combinations of tolerance parameters are not considered. 
 
3.3 Definition of slip occurrence in FEM analysis 
  Slip strength is determined by a tensile load applied to the joint and the relative 
displacement measured inner side of the connected surface shown in Fig. 4. The measured point is 
5 mm from the edge of the connected plate. As shown by the solid line in Fig. 5, in case maximum tensile 
load is obtained before relative displacement reaches 0.2 mm, the slip strength is determined by the 
maximum tensile load. On the other hand, as shown by dash line, relative displacement reaches 0.2 mm 
before the maximum tensile load is obtained, the slip strength is determined by the tensile load at the relative 
displacement reaches 0.2 mm3), 8), 10), 11). 
3.4 Evaluations and discussions 
  Results of FEM analysis are summarized in Table 6. Slip strength is obtained according to the 
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definition of slip occurrence. The slip strengths written with italic letters are determined by the 
relative displacement, and others are determined by the maximum tensile load. In all cases of 
series-C and I, that are = 1.3 cases, slip strength is determined by relative displacement. 
Yield behavior affects slip behavior in these cases. 
Values of regression show expressions determined by linear regression using the results of m 
– 2, m and m + 2 cases. The intercept of the regression line is equal to slip strength of m case. 
A large value of the slope indicates that the tolerance parameter strongly affects to the slip 
strength.  
Fig. 6 shows the influence in slip strength per tolerance of twice of S.D. 2. The value is 
obtained the percentage to the slip strength of mean case m of a value increased two times of 
slope. 
As shown in Fig. (a), slip strength of joints of series-A is affected strongly by slip coefficient  
and bolt preload N. These parameters affect over 2% of slip strength. In other series, series-C, 
G and I,  and N also affect strongly to the strength. However, the influence of other 
parameters of series-A is less than 0.5%. The influence is very small.  
In= 1.3 cases, the influence of yield point y is large. The influences of y of series-G and I 
are larger than that of series-A and C, respectively.  of the joints equals 1.3. And, yield 
behavior of connected and splice plate affects to slip behavior before slip occurs. So, the 
tolerance of y affects the slip strength strongly. 
The influences of Young’s modulus E of series-C and I are larger than that of series-A and G, 
respectively. The joints of the series-C and I are long joints and have 12 bolts. Slip strength of 
the joints is determined by relative displacement. So, the tolerance of Young’s modulus E 
relates to elastic elongation of connected and splice plates affects slip strength strongly.  
The influences of  and N of Series-C and I are smaller than those of series-A and G, 
respectively. And, of a long joint is usually smaller than that of a not-long joint. Thus, the 
stress of a cross section of connected and splice plates of long joint is probably smaller than that 
of not-long joint.  
 
 
4. Conclusions 
This study focuses on fabrication tolerance of high strength bolted friction type joint. The 
tolerances focused are related to slip strength of the joint. Based on the tolerances, the 
influence of the tolerances to strength of the joint is evaluated by FEM analysis. Conclusions 
and remarks are as follows; 
1) Statistical values of fabrication tolerances of joints related to slip strength of the joint are 
obtained from investigations of past researches and studies. The coefficients of variation of 
thickness and width of the plates are small as 0.5%. And, the coefficients of variation of yield 
point, Poisson’s ratio and thickness of coating are large as 10%. 
2) Based on the statistical values of the investigation, FEM analysis is carried out. In all series 
of analysis, tolerances of slip coefficient  and bolt preload N of joints affect strongly to slip 
strength of the joint. And, in the cases of  = 1.3 or long joint, tolerances of yield point y and 
Young’s modulus E also affect strongly to the strength. The former parameter would be 
affected by yield behavior before slip occurs. The latter parameter would be affected by 
elongation of connected and splice plates of long joint. 
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